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Aetlon-Paekell Two-Bay Sehellllle

Will Honor Grads Anil Visitors
WIIIite Says KUQJI

NIeedls Iwqui pment
Six hundred and twenty-two seniors will parade to the

traditional "Grand March" Sunday, June 6, to receive their nasium when The Right Rev. Rus-
sell S. Hubbard, Episcopal Bishopcoveted gra ua ion egrees.

The academic procession will begin at I:45 p.m. at the Ad- of Spokane, will read baccalaureate

ministration Building. Graduates will march into the Me- services. 'f
jfl'ovial

Gymnasium for commencement exercises at 2, cliinax A cafeteria luncheon for parents

ing the two-day graduation and visitors at the SUB is planned

fes'tivities.
program for all alums will begin from 11:45 to 1 p.m, A special

Alumni Day at the University at noon with a luncheon and the luncheon for Regents and their
meet- official guests wiii nfso be held i

ing at the Moscow Hotel. the SUB at 12 p.m.
At, 4 p.m., the University Band Following the commencement ex-

T}LO

Ojj E
will give a concert on the A'd lawn. ercises, an informal recePtion of

A dinner at the SUB and class re- the class of 1954, their Parents, the

unions are scheduled for 6:3p p.m Board of Regents, the faculty, and
alumni will be held in the SUB.rt

Alumni Day will close. with a ves-
Exhibitions on campus Saturday

pers recital at the Music Building fern Ip am to 5 pm

After the students presented fare- flower show in the botany depart-
The program for Baccalaureate ment of Science hall, an art exhi-

well gifts to President Buchanan
and Commencement Day will be- bition m the department of art and
gin at 9:30 a.m. at Memorial Gym- architecture and a library exhibit.last Friday, speculators were buzz-

osllian Annollnees Air
was one mentioning Dean Theophi-

G-- tLiomlmsslon Con(4ilons
ernor Jordan for the presidency.
Then someone got cut the wet )lan- Colonel O. J. MOSman; prOfeSSOr Of air SCienee here, an
kcts and said that Jordan was nounced today that commissions will go to AFROTC cadets
headed fov a power commission tinder the folloWing conditions:

I) Those who have been accepted into flight training (pi-
So, that's about where we stand lot or navigatoi') will be commissioned.

2) Those graduating in engineering fields will receive com-
missions fop Air Force duty in their major fields or in met-
eorology.St"a""G " "n'l' 3) A]] VeteranS Wi]] be CpmmiaaiOned regard]eSS Of majpr

-field or flight qualifications.
the Pep Band? Someone told us m]I'g 4) Students other than those
that they wouldn't play because I'IIe
they "couldn't get excused fr om

missioned but were to receive cer-
class." e tificates of completion entitling

When you cannot risk one unex- fOl Q Irfeen th m to list f tw ys y,
cused absence to help say goodbye I at their own option, receive a com-
tn your president, it is certainly a
tough situation. Chicken, anyoneG Thirteen new members have mission in the Air National Guard

been tapped for Blue Key, national of their respective states of resi-

People ivho think we gvipe too service organization for junior and dence
much ever "minor" things ought senior men. Additional members ~ Gu~d Tgafning
to go to (no, not there) BYU where ave expected to be tapped before

Students taking ithis option, sa
the editor of the paper is complain- initiation next fall providing they

Mosman, will scrive three years
ing about a "tempova(y building gain, enough qualifying points by

put up in 1947." 'hen, announced Keith Jet'gensen,
Guard. Upon completion of tliis

The guy should come up here Blue Key president.

and see Idaho Club and Campus Those tapped are Flip Kleffner,
pate in inactive. National Guard

Club which were erected, so we Gordlln McLeod, Po Ping Wang,
training for an additional three

heav, "temporarily" around 1938, Terrell Davis, Don O'eill, Fred
Williams, Tom Butera, Lee Ander- y

'vd'heAdministvation's polite mur- son, Jack Parker, Gene Dickey, This additional three years tvdfn-

mur a few weeks back about a»ck Knodle, Stan Tate and Gerry ing is not applicable to students

"check on off-campus housing" Leigh.
shouldn't worry as many people as According to. Mosman, students

it'has. We talked to Dean Decker ~7 are reminded that the National

.h ut it od k d f ffici I > gtrS srOnCS EJOSy Gua d *otic i s ti sly upt the

statement. g ~ gt m1 ~y ~ Those refusing such commissions

Lot us say here that getting of- +fp, f, jQf gg777,Q'ill be given certificates of com-

ficial statements on topics such as D l.. C7 pletion, said Mosman.
Declining to say whtt applied,

this is as hard as hatching eggs in Su erintcndcnt of Public Insttuc Mosman has indicated that all
a blizzard. Anyhow, the good Dean

AI B J t d graduating cadets have been noti-
replied that people were becoming ceived the i'irst formal application'ied of this new Plan.
unduly disturbed. And we didn't t ti B,d f R on'ts fn Boise 'rmy Sets Policy
sce his ongue m his cheek, either'or the impending vacancy to pres- The Army announced Monday
. He said that the announcement ident of the University.. that it will commission and call to
was merely a part oi' "braking" He added that Board members active duty virtually aif of the 16,-
action, not the beginning of a ma- migllt have received other applicn ppp Reserve OHicer Training Corps'or crackdown. However, this news tions that have, not been reported graduates this year.
does not give carte blanche to flip to hfrn, A small number of veterans will

The Board will meet here '" bo commissioned in the corps but
Moscow June 3-6, and Jon s not called to duty unless they so

MPVIE BLACKPUT Pressed doubt that a su " request. The vast majority of the
"preview Time" will not show would be selected then ln ' 10,000 were permitted to complete

movies anymore this semester, but the Board's decision «o their college educations under an
will be contiftucd during summer time. He said it Pro>> y ., agreement which deferred them
school. The first presentation will "still be in the period of receiving

be on Monday, June 22: applications. ss from the draft.

By FRED WILLIAMS

l gag'I 'If KUQI cann'ot be iinproved as

I]laho pros'- 'ar a cove ags aad equip' rs
'concerned it should probably. be
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I. e': ',::,dropped," said Station Manager,

QVrrtOlnf'huck white, at, a sc'aot E*sc'utivo

Board meeting, White, said that the

. Henry C. Hansen, assis<alt[:,pro-'overage and equipment problem

fessor of dairy husbandry, rtfcefv, has nearly "ruined" the moral of

ed word yesterday that his appoint. the 'station's staff.

ment as Moscow's new postmaster According to White the 'station

had been confirmed by the 'U.S.
Senate. 1) An FCC license for a five-watt

His retirement from the Univer- statiort employing "free radiation."
sity staff will become effective Free radiation stations use an an-

at the end of the current school terms to radiate their signal. At

term. He plans to assume his new the present time KUOI uses Wash- .

duties about July 1. ington Water Power lines for an
Hansen will take over duties now antenna which makes them a "car-

held by Acting Postmaster Don 'rier current" station.
Williams, who was named to re 2) A general replacement of.stat
place Hubert V. Standley as, acting tion equipment plus some extra
postmaster two years ago,. Stand- facilities. This would include a
ley was named to serve foflftwcing new console, tape recorder and re-
the retirement of Glenn H. Sanders mote equipment for the station.
in 1951. White estimated the cost to be

A resident of Moscow since 192 in the neighborhood of 82400.
Hansen served as mayor. for one The station cannot directly ap-
term in the late 1930's. He has also ply for the new five-watt license,
been a member of the Moscow but has to obtain permissiorl
public school board.. through "political sources" since

He is still active in /both, the under the present rules a five-watt
American Legion and Veterans f station, would not be allowed in
Foreign Wars. He is a p»t.corn this. area. The area is restricted
mender of both organizations because of the broadcasting range
Hansen saw service in the army'f neai'-'by stations.
overseas in World War I. He is

Originally, said White, KUOI had
also past Masteralso ast Master of the Moscow

sufficient coverage because it was
Masonic lodge.

located in an ideal location for sig-
nal transmission. But since

the'tation

moved into the Student Un-

Ojge I g,g[~Q+gi ion Building the coverage has de-
creased.

White says that the present,

aS pttaelg "'q ip aot i early "i p tive"
and that the best of it is person-

Colonel Charles F. Hudson, ath- sliy owned by the students them-

letic work program supervisor, s'elves.

suffered a slight. heart attack, Sun- In contrast, with IWSC, Idaho is

day evening, according to Mrs. sadly lacking in bvohdcasting facil-

Hudson, and will be confined "in ities, according, to White. Station

Gritman Memorial Hospital for sev- KWSC operates with a staff ofj

eral days. hired students and has a signal

Mrs. Hudson reported that her of +00 watts. This, said White,

husband waS resting comfortably gives the radio student an excel-

and seemed to.be feeling alright. lent background in his field.
WSC'olonel

Hudson underwent various also operates a small stationi

examinations and tests yesterday JKUGR, similar to KUOI for be-

to determine his true condition ginning students.

but results are not yet known With the recent addition of a
course for radio majors White be-

lieves that improvement of the sta-

p ~ ~~~+ tion will be'eneficial both in stu-

dent recruitmjent and training,

g '' plus more entertainment for cam-

$rlg fgg pus listeners;

The darker side of spring came IL
w K

t* light y t day
'

whc fElr E Oree ~ePt
the door of the boxing gym was ~ y WT Mlw 1
discovered broken.

During the night the door was
I d i faxed and forced open, but accord- The de artmental designation for

ing to boxing Coach Frank Young each AFROTCeach AFROTC unit has been

so far nothing is missing. changed from Depa trom De artment of Air

When the Kappas awoke Monday Science and Tactics to "Depart-

morning, they discovered that ment of Air Science" and the title

their 'benches were gone. They of Professor of Air Science and

were later found on the porch;n Tactics has been changed to "Pro-

front of the Campus Barber Shop fessor of Air Science" according to

Red and black paint adorned the orders received by Colonel O. J.
Alpha Phi House Monday. About Mosman.

11 p.m; Sunday, the'KE's went
to work with buckets and brushes g~g QP4ng'QyS
and when the girls awoke Monday
morning they found their pillars, '@hate EXCuSeS
windows, sidewalks, and the front
of the house colorfully decorated. I WOlO r Ol~
Some of the windows on the second Those white excuses won't go any
floor were also pamted.

The letters TKE were written in It a pears that more Infirmary
flowers on the lawn and on the excuses are in circulation than are
sidewalk "The Phantom" waa b ing issued by the Health Service
written. Latest word is that the staff Possibly this is due to a
Paint is washing off quite well. su b, of excuse blanks being in

The TKEs cha enged the A1Pha'he hands of unauthorized persons.
Phis to a water fight, but the
function probably will not be held.

has . announced that for the. re-
mainder of this academic year, the

Onundg KVentS I fi a y. ill i u oofy PINK
cuse blanks. As of May 20, the

Pa eg 2 WHITE Iogr l's hl k

were no longer valid.

Estes charged that he has "been
deprived of public confidence, has
suffered embarrassment and hu-
miliation" as ' result of state-
ments made by Thomas at a gath-
ering at Moscow High School May
12, 1953.

Thomas allegedly described the
charges against Richard Shoup,
University student, as "a phoney."

"It won't stand up in any court,"
Thomas reported153 'd8ed. "I'm
sure he (Estes) knew that,"
Thomas allegedly conclbded..

Sporting a brand new "I" cap and a set of luggage pre-
sented to him by the University of Idaho student body,
President J. E. Buchanan bade "goodbye" to the students

>]ast Iff tday at a farewell rally
held on the Ad lawn.

e@I/I rgl IOQ Students were dismissed from
their fourth period classes 15 min-

utes early to attend the surprise
rally.

stlnne I "seve icg st years of coousotiou
with the University of,idaho is'n'ot

Registratiort day for summon an easy thing Ior me," said Bu-
school is Mondayw .June '\4;faut chatidii. 'He spoke from the Arf
students may register on Tuesday, l3uilding steps near the onice he
June 15, without Paying the late

h cd f r the past eight years.
registration fee, according to J. This is a very hpsvtWrrr'ming oe-
Frederick Weltzin, director of caslon... the University of Idaho
summter school.

will always occupy spots m the
The latest day for summer hearts of the Buchanan family,"

school registration. without Aca- he added,
demic Council aPProval. is Mon-

S k.n for the students, ASUI ~

day, June 21. Registration after
d t Fflp Kleffner expressed

that day requires the aPProval of " arm thanks" for the president's
the instructors of each course. Nor-

years of service. 'u
mad undergraduate registra ion is

h b ht th University a longhave broug e nivers y a on
for nine semester credits, but may

way forward, and we on y ope
be raised to 10 credits by the ap-

that we can continue in t e Pa ernS
Proval of the dean, Weltzin said.

h t for us t
Maximum graduate registration is

President said.,
nine credits. Buchanan recently resigned from

the University, effective June 30.
With two exceptions, 1936-38 and

KUOI To Br'oadca's
GraduatiOn EXerCiSeS institution has been continuous for

KUOI will broadcast commence 31 years, commencing with his en-

rollment as an engineering stu-
ment and graduation exercises; ac-

dent in the fall of 1923.
cording to Chuck White, station He is leaving the University to
mfanager. become president of the Asphalt

KUOI plans to end regular sche- Institue 'with headquarters in New
duled broadcast Friday, May 28. York City.

Bride To Be--
Gets Extra Gift

Eleanor Anderson, Spokane, re-
ceived another wedding present
when she learned that she has been
chosen, as the outstanding Idahoi
woman journalism graduate off
1954.

The announcement was tnade by
Mrs. Jane Cantrell of Kellogg,
president of the Idaho Press Wo-
men's organization.

Miss Anderson is planning to be
married May 30 to Norm Laur, a
student at Gonzaga University.
While at Idaho, Eleanor was af-
filiated with Gamma Phi Beta sor-
ority. She completed her work for
a bachelor's degree at the Uni-
versity's 1953 summer school and
will receive her degree at the June
6 commencement exercises.

While at the University, she
worked on the Argonaut for'four
years and served as its business
manager. She also served as pres-
ident, of the Radio-TV Guild. She
is presently employed by the Vir-
gil A. 'Warren Advertising agency
in Spokane.

,This is the th1rd conSecutive
year rthat .a University of Idaho
graduate has wtrn tho 'top award
for women journalism students.,

Other recent University of Idahn
winners werc Maribel Schupfer',
Kendrick, who is presently em-

ployed as 0 reporter for the Daily
Idahonian, and Sheila ~ Janssen
Klages, Moscow, currently work-

ing as assistant p'roduction manag-
er of the Texas Livestock Journal.

"Dance Of The 1Va'tions"

Bratits KntItusiastic Crou'd,
The Cosmopolitan club presented its "Danm of the Na-

tions" Saturday night in the three SUB ballrooms to wind
up its activities for the year.

Music was furnished by Gary Thomas and his orchestrp,.
They played music characteristic of the different countries.

Special entertainment was pre--
.

h elia Lemonidis, treasurer, juniorsented during the intermission with
f ma)orrng ln home economics, RonJim Madison acting as master- of

Tan, 'corresponding secretary, ma-
ceremonies.

.joring in architecture from Singa-
The Curtain Club presented a 'oi'e and Sa-Ard Boonkird, histor-

modern interpretation of an or- r

iental dance by Kim Kimerling. ian, Siam.
Foreign students were dressed in]Mrs. Heugon Lee performed a

the national costume of theirt .
Korean dance for the public,'nd
Blair Allen gave a comedy act. country.

Patrons and patronesses for theOther presentations mcluded a
duet by Gary Leaverton and Leah dance were Mr. and M s. Thomse

Jensen, Margaret Trefen sang "My F. Hopkins, advisors of the club,

ack. Hosack is the foreign studentFrench Club, and rs. Louise
Minn gave an interpretation tlf a advisor.

Other faculty members presentSpanish dance. we'e Dean and Professor of Law,

with many travel Posters s owing head of the department of Social

Martin; visiting associate .profes-elgn countries Flags of the coun

sor of Law; Dr. and Mrs. Herbert'ries

represented in the United

A Berman assistant director otNations were also displayed.

Cosmopolitan Club elected offi forestry,t wffdhfe, and 'ange ex-
ccrs for the coming semester Sun- perilvr'ent station, Dr. Edwin .W.
day. Tisdalei professor of Law; Mr. and,

Elected president was 61af Sth- Mrs. fty:Ufam J. Brocklebank; in-
vil-, Norway, junior majoring in stre.tor in English, Mr. and Mvs.
electrical.-engineering. John .d. Haislip; and Professor in

Others were Stewart Ailor vice English, Mr. and Ilfvs. Wflliam C.
president senior ma)orrng in edu Banks
sent. Several members of the WSC

cation; Davlene,Thomas, secre- Cosmopolitan Club were aISo pre-

tary, political science major; Vas-sent at the dance.
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Certificates of Achievement recently Wore srvsrfied to the members o trs of the Women's Rifle Team.

Lt. Col. James A. ltfoore (fsr'eft) dM the honors. Coach Sgt. Rufus Sawyer stands in the middle of

the group. Team members include Dsrlene Frost, Jean Teutsch, Jean Weston, Marge Drspper, Mary

Vorborg, Joyce Merrjn.

Agenda.
May, 25 1954

1. NSA:
2. Discipline Committee
3. Student Discounts
4. Athletic Ahvards

a. Tennis
b. Golf
c. Baseball
d. Track

5 Open for Student Discussion

and Suggestions.

XOTlj]:E
All Army ROTC students excejot

those participating in commence-
ment exercises turn in uniforms as
soott ns possible.

I'llowing is a letter received by Captain J.E. Butchfie]d of
the University AIIROTC detchment: concerning a progt'am
recently put on at Fairchi]d AFB by the AFROTC choir un-
der the direction of Bruce Sweeney.

Dear Sir,
I wish to personally thank you and all the members of

the AFROTC chora] group,who presented such a fine eve-
ning of entertainment with their wvtnderfu] song renditions.

I had several telephone calls from people who wanted to
know when the group could be obtained again for possibly
an entire choral program. They have nothing but praise
for the entire group.

Hoping that future arrangements can be worked out to
present the chor'.t] group, I remain

Sincel ely
(Signed) ~ Ef UGENE J.r PLATEK,

Capt., USAF.

~tgtaaaaw

vt". r

ASUI President Flip Klefner presses the flesh with PrestrIent J. E. Buchanan who wiiI leave the

campus shortly to join the Asphalt Institute in New York. At Buchanan's left hand stands the lrrg-

gage set presented him at the farewell rally held Friday just before noon. Onlookers lnclttde Mrs.

Buchanan, ex-ASUI President Bill Parsons snd Executive board member Jack Knorlie.

llllc. -lanan
Sit:is'aptain

T. C. Thomas, Professor-
of Naval Science at the Univers'ity,
was u cd defendant F.iday io ~~+ tftE

"
/ ~00$

$50,000 damage suit filed here by-
Moscow attorney Murray Estes.
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publication af cthe Aegeiated students af the Unlvetkitjr kfd

a issued everr Tuesday and Friday af tlie college-year. Entektad
ns eeckand class'matter at the past office at Moscovr, Idaho.

Bsnchanan Says:
To The students:

, I weUM hke ta else the Aeihum of your newspaper .to thank
aII you student for the fme gut af-legiaie ~d goIf mp
which you so thOQfhtfully Q1'esented at 'your !$utprise tally
Friday. It will be a yleasute folic me to catTy:a bit of I~
with me when I travel.on agr hew fob. Aiul the cap will al.
,waylt be a.rembMler to me'not ottly of the specialcslgnificance
of the letter "F'ut that mttn.was not 'fintinded to devote
all, his bouts tn mote.

%hat pleaied me most at 'the rally was the,
favorite song, "Bite %e Have Idaho." I know th'at I wig
think of the words often l!ny future yeats, and it wIII be heart
warlning to think of them as they cante actoss the campus
green at yksur rally

The University of Idaho thtoughhout the yeats has hid a
continuing fine group of studentsw For all the spirit, coop-
eratiin and understanding that have been shown,I would like
to extend, my appreciation and thanks.

Sincerely,
S.R.BUCHANAN,

ijdent.

A salute is dtte the members of the United States Supreme
Court for their Pecent action in 'deciding 9;0 that-racial seg-
regation in public schools is not kosher..

Their action was another in the aeries of moves which have
been going on for almost 100 years. These side actions',have
gradually worn away most of the South's racially intolerant
concepts.

But, people like the Talmadges and the Byrneses continue
to shout defiance. Talmadge declared that the Supreme
Court's move was another iiolitical move by the Eisjnhower
administration. If sttch is the case, Mr. Talmadge, this
country'needs mote political moves —'he South particularly;

And Mr. Braes, anti-racism leader No. 2, threatens to
put into operation a South Carolina law which could abolish
public schools. The implication is that Negroes 'will be un-
able to attend the state's "private schools" fo1'ack of funds.

It is not highly p1'obable that the United States govern-
ment will be buffaloed by these Civil War relics who repre-
sent the South. Look for Brynes and Talmadge to get slap-
ped down in th'e future —but good! - —A.G3X

Phi Eta Sigma Holds
Initiation; Picks Prexy

kJohn Thornock is the new presi-
dent of Phi Eta Sigma, national
scholastic honorary, following in-

.itiation of 16 freshmen Wednesday.
Edward Cebull, assistant profes-

sor of English, described his last
summer's trip to Europe, at the
banquet. TODAY

New officers are: Sam Dorcheus, AIP". "' P™
'vice-president; Dwaine Griffith ference Room B, last meeting.

secretary; Boyd Terry, treasurer Pur nd " v Pr™
and. Frank Rusho,'historian. men's Lounge, installation of offi-

D. A. Gustafson, associate pro-
fessor of chemistry, is the group s S nior, junior and fresllman class

faculty advisor. officers, 6:30, SUB lounge, Gem.

New initiates are Wflh~ Bates, IK
'

nf
pictures.

IK, 9:30 p.m., Conference room
Dave Cummins, Lon Davis, John

A, bring money for ties. Picnic

lia, Dennis Thor4eon, Don Dun-
TOMORROW

.
tomorrow at 5 p.m.

can, John Droise', Sam Corcheus, .
H 4 C f'-H, 6:45, Conference Room A.

John Severance, Ernie. Foote, Pete
McConnell, Charles Monson, Frank

C nfConference Room C, bills will be
Rusho, Ronald Robinson, Dwaine
Griffith and Ken Bergman.

Associated Engineers, 4:15, En-
gineering Room 131, last meeting.

K 9 & gs 'I . Vandal Riders, 6:45, Conference

Ct 8 I.O BlXXIC 'oom B, election of officers.
m.WRA board, 6.45, Women s Gy

4
Tits Idaho stsdsst hsptsr i the

American Institute of Electrical

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT; UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

Labor Seeret3ry SaysE~JgtkI!0$ Fddculty Plans
Ice Creaks 'Bust"
Soft drinks and ice creain free

for the. facultyl
The Faculty Club picnic will

be'heM

in Laird Park May 29 fromj
2-6 -.p.m., Edith Betts has an-

nounced.
'veryone who plans to attend
is requested to sign in the Faculty
Club.

Those who want milk or coffee
are asked to bring their own. The
entire faculty and their families
are invited.

Letter ta Flty Kleffner;.
Flip, I would like to'offer my

congratulatianss and wish you the
best of luck for the coming school
year as AS'resident. I know
that you will do a job that will
deserve a big round. of applause
for a "job well done" when this
time comes around next year and
a new'man takes over your place
behind the wheel.

You have won yon'self a big job
and a job that is filled with inany
trials and tribulations of an elected
1eader. You have a good student
body and a capable Executive
Board with, which to work with in
maldng this coming year one of the
best'daho has sech in its history.
Keep up 'the good work you have
been doing since you took over and
I know that you will build "A'et-
ter Idaho."

As the 1953-54 school year is
rapidly drawing to a close amid
dances, picnics, water fights, and!
tests, I wouM like to take this
opportunity to thank the student,
body and all those people who serv-
ed on .commi'ttees for their fine
support and cooperation in

making'his

school year a most pleasant
and one well remjembered.

As your new officers take over,
continue to give'them your whole
hearted support in the commg
year.

Qtcerna Feted
ln @contest

Jane Querna junior journalism
ners-up in the January-April Made-

major, was named one of 50 run-

moiselle College Board Contest.

, The Boise co-ed completed one

article assignment about campus
life each month. Twenty'uest
editors were chosen from all over
the United States to edit the August
issue of the magazine in New York
during June.

Jane will automatically be a
member of the College Board Con-
test next year, as will the other
Idaho entrant, Ruth Brede, also a
junior journalism major. Jody
Ennis, Alpha Phi senior, was a
second-year, Board member', this
year.Bill Parsons

up the debris.
There was, however, a complaint

from some of us about the lack of
equipment in the hall. As far as I
know, the only fire-fighting equip-
ment in the hall are several car-
bon-dioxide fire extinguishers. We
do not have a hose or an ax.

The night watchman who discov-
ered the blaze had no way to turn
in an alarm. Our doorbell can be
heard only on first floor, and the
girls were on the fourth floor
sleeping porches. There should be
a firebox outside the hall.

I hope this will clear up any
misconceptions about the Mosco~
Fire Department. In our opinion,
they'e tops!!!

Sincerely,
Shirley Lent.

We'd just like to remind you that
fire insurance inspectors are a
rough lot. If Hays Hall was not
adequately protected from fire, you
wouldn't be living there.

1

The hall was built on the premise
that an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of fire hoses. You
might check on how well the fire
was contained —by preventative
construction —in one room, even
though it had ibeen burning for
hours and was called a "vrey hot
blaze."

Dear Jason:
We would like to take this oppor-

tunity to thank you, the members
of your staff, and Gale Mix, ASUI
general manager, for inviting us
to the annual Argonaut banquet
last night.

In the memory pf th'e oldest
members of us, it was the first
time we had ever been invited to
the banquet,

Wayne Young, your journalism
instructor, said that in reality it
was probably we who put out the
paper. But believe us, we were
sincere when our spokesman said
that the last couple of years we
had the best copy to work with that
we had ever had.

Thanks again, Al.
Idahonian Backshop Staff

Dear Jason:
After having read your com-

ments in Friday's Argonaut con-
cerning the "inadequacy" of the
Moscow Fire Department in ex-
tinguishing the Hays Hall blaze,
I am convinced that there has been
a serious misunderstanding.

Believe me, the girls at Hays
Hall think the Moscow Fire De-
partment is just about the best
in the world. They arrived in .a
matter of minutes, they worked
swiftly, they confined the blaze to
one room, and they even cleaned

Ijjr. J. Hugh
Burgess
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Visual Analysis

Duplication of frames and
lenses in our laboratory.

O'onnor Building

'hone

2344

/ 212 So. Main

,lob 0~M:nings AIIeqIIate
'The time has come for you young men and women to

leave the institutional world of theory and tb enter a differ»
ent world," said James P. Mitchell, secretary of the United
States Department of Labor in an open letter to graduating

4seniors. Nurses . Sought
In his letter he made an analysis

which shows that young people are Shortages of physicians and den-

economy where the opportunities .country, and there is an acute

are best. shortage of nurses which will prob-

ep t .t. s „eerin ar ably not be much reduced in the
'Opportunities in engineering are

experienced
Chemical electrical and meehan college graduates trained in busi

ical engineers will continue to find ness administration. Opportunities

employment mainly in manufactur- for women in this field have im-

ing industries, whfle federal, state proved in recent years. There is a

andlocalgovernments willemploy demand in trainee positions in

the largest numb,r of civfl en- bank and in the accounting field.

gineers," he asserted. "An exPanding field and one

Demand 'for personnel is high in which offers a variety of sPecial-

most of the natural sciences, es- ization is that of social work,"

Peciaiiy in activities related to Mitchell commented There is a,

defense production and research great need for trained Personnel

and development, saM Mitchell to handle case work, grouP activi-

Employment opportunities for ties, and work connected with com-

che~ts are greatest in such man munity orgamzatlon for social we
' el-

ufacturing industries as chemicals, w»e.
petroleum, rubber, food and paper. p "America still holds the greatest

Educational institutions and gov opportunities of any nation of iein of the

ernment also employ substantial, world, opportunities which wou dould

be more than enough for twice the

The defense program has greeit number of graduating seniors in

ly increased the need for phys the country," Mitchell concluded.

icists, particularly for those with
advanced training, and a continu- STUDENT INJURED
ing.high demand for personnel is John Turner, Lewiston Phi Delt

indicated. sophomore, suffered severe lacer-

Expeiienced geologists and geo- ations on his face, arms and chest

physicists are needed in the petrol- Saturday afternoon when he dived

eum and mining industries. into a swimming pool eight miles

In the field of teaching, the de- north of here and struck some
mand for elementary school teach- broken. glass.
ers continues to be greater than the Turner was driven to the Uni-

supply. The supply of new teach- versity Infirmary. He is expected
ers is far below thc number need- to be released today.
ed for new positions resulting from
increased enrollments and for re-
placement of experienced teachers Prleaving the profession.

The U. S. Civil Service Commis-
sion reports that the pressing
needs of Federal agencies are in
scientific and technical positidns
such as engineer, physicist, metal-
'lurgist, cartographer, and carto-
graphic draftsmen, chemist, math-
ematician, geologist, and oceanog-
rapher, as well as in medical,
dietetic, and library specialties.

Tuesday, May 25

HZc.l PlCfZ Seyllppg.
CcxlzcPZ Tag@

There wfll be no commenceenceknent
address at Washington State C l
iege next Sunday,

President C. Clement Fren h'rench,
who was scheduled to ta!ka y, saik!
he is calling it off.

"Many of the seniors want !an to
leave for home as early as t! .,as le..
can Sunday afternoon, and I m „',
going to delay them with a speech
says French.

He added that he will say ~ fek
words, howevel. His son, Ric!lai(l
is one of the grads.

Thomas Low Man

In Repair Bid
.John E. Thomas, 14>scow, was

the low bidder today for repair
and renovation work on the Me-

morial gymnasium including sky.
light, repairs and instalation o!
heating ducts and accoustical tile,

The bid was $32,240.,Commer-
'cial Builders, Inc., Moscow, bid
$34,939.

The long-needed project will pro-
vide two major improvements for
the gymnasium —eliminating of
condensation on the ceiling with

drippage on the floor endangering
basketball players, and imjproving

the sound in the building so that
speakers can he better Heard.

Also opened were bids on a ma-

chine shed for the Forestry nurs-

ery, with R. H. Haley, Moscow, en-

tering the low bid of $5,945. Other

bidders were Thomas, $6,307; Com-

mercial Builders, $6,620, and Dix
Steel Building company, Spokane,

$6,090.
Bids now go to the regents for

review.

OllZ'f 3 Fl esIllff~+
BN t Graduateg

A freshman coed at the U»ives.
sity will graduate from Mnscpw
high school tonig!it.

Pat Day, Steel House, coin
pleted lier high scllool credits last
semester and enrolled second snz
ester at the University. Ton!Ch!
she will don the cap and gown
and slip back to high school fkkr n
cou le of hours.

Are Bi6cussed
Dr Irving Jolley chan man of

pre-medical and pre-dental studies,
returned from a regional confer-
ence of pre-medical advisors of the
Univei.sity of Utah Medical School
held recently.

The problems discuscd were pro-
cedures followed for admitting st.u-

dents to medical school. The coun-

seling and advising of prc-medical
students was also a topic of discus-
sion.

PATRONIZE ARG ADVERTISERS

WANTED DESPERATELY —A
ride to Boise "this weck-end, prn!
erably on Friday. There akke!wn
of us and we will pay onr shakn
of the expenses. If you are going
call 2441 and ask for John Hek-
rett or Bob Haines. P.S. This is
urgent. We'e getting awfully
lonely.

Doc Alley: "I can't find any
cause of your trouble. I tliink it'

due to drinking."
Student: "Well, maybe, I'd bet-

ter come back sometiknjCi when
you'e sober."

P

Med Admissions Ql,gggFIEQ

Engineers is completing plans for
its steak fry to be held at Spalding

' 4
Park dssd y. The i y will start St ppj0Intetj12 sharp.

Entertainment will include a'he Executive Board recently ap-
softball Came between the juniors proved the appointment of Don
and seniors with help from the O'eil as chairman of the student
other classes. There will also be activities committee.
horseshoe pitching. for adults and Serving under O'eil on the com-
various games. for children.. mittee will be United Party.mem-

This will be the last group enter- gers Carolyn Sanderson, Bill Floyd,
tainment this year. All are urged Dick Weeks, Jerry Dallas and Au-
to attend. brey Stephens. Independent party

inembcrs are I at Gustafson, Walt

lout Of The paSt Root., Ji Russell, Cherry Wood
and Als Karris.

Roger M'cPike was appointc*

25 Years Age student events chairman and

May 24
cal sorbrity; Omega Alpha will be committee chairman.

installed - as Delta Delta Delta's
75th chaPter tomorrow night. For- All a good executive needs for
ty-'five women will be initiated an office . is a room that's bigg, enough for his brains.

May 25, 1944—Idaho dramatics
had ia record year, with gust

'onc'lay,

"Gee Eyes Right," bringing For the Best In
in a total of $600 as compared to
a total of $135.5!j'for all three of ShOe RePairing
last year's plays.

LACES, DYES, POLISH

May 24, 1949—Diplomas will be ..ALL SHOE CARE NEEDS
awarded to 646 graduating seniors
this year,

" ALL WORK GUARANTEED

May 26, 1953—Idaho basebaiiers NORMAN S 'SHOE
wqn a 3rd place tie in the. Di . REPAIR
vision when they won over Wash- 114 East prd St;
ington', 10-9 lastswcdkcnd.

When you come to

miasma, CAFE

Ftom !Iioscow
SPOKANE .............
PORTLAND ......'..
NEW YORIi'.
WAI'LA. '1VALLA.

'SEATTLE
CHICAGO .........

one wav
$1.05,

7.00
50.85
2.95.
ct.GO

3G.25
(plus U. S. tax)

k

GREYHOUND BUS DEI'OT
!1loscow Hotel i1IOSCOW

rou'nd trip
'2.05

1'4.25
8G.05
5.10

15.50
50 30

I'houe 3121

o HoMs —or go vacationing —by Greyhound, You'l

have a better trip and pay less for 'it. You'l have

more fun, see mo'e, leave and'kTive when'ever you wish

because schedules are frequent 'and well-timed. Your

local Gieyhound travel. agent will help'ou plan your

trip, whether it's a short one Iiome, or a iong one around
'he

country. for your vacation.

. Low Farep EveryVirhere!

in one of Maxine's smart swim suits ....action-free swim suits that
have flattery built into every line. IVe've got the newest styles

......the. smartest, colors available and the best fabrics you can
find. They'e priced so that you can afford more than one if you wish.

Come in today ancl make your choice early. All sizes. Prices from
ll5.05.

s

Also BEACH TO)VLI S BEACH IIAGSd BL'ACH COATS BLACH
HATS.

Get Set for the Memorial Day Week-endI'y~~ps~lw' w. l"-

Insure yourself a goocl time b 1
'

b f
ancl-match 'SEPA

with so many

selection of BLOU

from $2.95, PED
-HALTERS ... fro

lIil.05, SUMMER

Come ji1 and select,

"Usc your chal'gc a11(1 bucl

get account or if you
wish —oul convenient
LAY-AWAY plan..

~l~/g

Y//g/

you KNOW the food's good.

Stop in often. foi coffI*e'nd full meals. Come In Today And Compare Our Lom Prices

ds~~t~~. t =y'.jp-"htysytdi'~~»= ~'
212 So. i~lskin
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Pki Pelt, Ckls Cuyrtker ':::,::-,.:-'-'-:--:=-
",,', to coinp]etc One more gala affair before final time +'" '"""'"''"'"'adi

plttnned activities and surprise attacks httve been 'old fogies 'onna ]3ray was given
Tliu lp:Sii fivuvidu featured the uu award for obtaining the blgb.

A big event for the weekend Was the Miami Ariel am ua1 sophomores m a ~t ~tating est acc~ulative grade point with
reportefl to gave been its usual success. The Deittt the seniors 20 years ahead. A corn Nancy Nelson r~c~i~ing the award

S 1SO beCOme picniekerg With their event being held ELt
ic CP]orna was Presented to eachl

~ Viola. senioi'. Spontaneous entertainment Year. Bobbie Hassler was awarded
The Kuppas spent a busy weekend with their "Jsmaic@» was provided by Flo Carroll, Judy the Outstafiding Pledge Award.

spring fprmel filling the Friday eVe agenda and Sunditjt Crookham and Carolyn Sanderson, Senior tubbing was a gala af-
brenk fact and, fireside hOnor Bev Greggerson playing "Rhap- fair May 15th. Sometimes we won-

i tl e ~uduBting 8eniora. e pas week ha been spark- sody in Blue," Jo Harwood F]ynn der if its the seniors or the tub-
BEgTA THETA PI ed with numerous water fights accompanying the singing of popu- hers that get the worst end. of that

L t weekend the Miami Triad Y' a~ +'ar songs Slisie Oberg siilgiilg
gm a Ch 1 ph1 De]ta Th eta aad an r1 e a "Can ' HeIp Lovin g Dat Man of The annu a1 Pi Ph i Brother-Son

B t Theta Pi—met at their annu- House guests Saturday were Dave Mine," and a variety of other banquet was held on Tuesday withBrockma'n an ordon Luker io to renew everyone's kma'n and Gordon Luke from spicy performances. Following the the guests providing the entertain-
t for the coming year, It was Clarkston, Washing''n. fireside, the seniors "sacked out" ment. Steve Jordan and Don Hin-

a successl . in the living room for a slumber dorf "lived 'er up with gteat ex-
Th prmg formal is over and Steve Jordan was elected con- party. uberance" Thanks, fellow, for a

kind(words are due to Co]e sul of the Sig a Chi house m last ALPHA PHI plenty good time!
Sh ood, chairman of the dance.. y ouse elections. Other Fran Knodle announced her re- Anybody expecting to sleep in

Monda 's house elections.

F o for the dance were padd]es, ficers who wi]1 work with him cent pinning to Lee Martin, SAE. on Wednesday, May 19th, had aofficers who wi]1 work ith

g]r]s gpt a big kick out »e Harvey»ck«t, p«-cons»y Judy, Hodgins rescued Jack Kno- verY big surprise in store as
pf

' the boys. Bob MaY, annotator; Jim Cothern, die from the SAE mudhole when pledges and initiates woke every-
S t rda noon, when all good quaestor, Frank Muller-Kargeri his loyal brothers tossed him in one up to the tune of "Fractured"

pf bed th e A]ph a
m ag1ster; Vic Ranson, tr ibu ne; Bob th e drin k. The SAEs seren aded at the cock ' crow of six a .m . Th is

phis were in the backyard prepar- Youngstrom; historian; Dick Hood Judy Sunday night. turnabout day did have an un-
associate editor: Denny Gray, kus- Nancy Buchanan and Carol I,yle usual ending with the official tub-tos'i Stout ass';Bill Stout, assistant quaestor> were given serenades in their hon bing of Larry Hyer in honor of his
and Art Dalke, assistant magister. or by the Sigma Nus and TKFs, pinning Mary Lou LeFors, and the

fght
Jim Saad and Gerry Leigh were respe ctive1y unofficial tubbing of almost all

of them! tapped for Blue Key last week. There was a mass migration of spectators. The crowning glory was
Charles Holt, who is pinned to Alpha Phis to the.13eta house for a serenade by the Delta Chis to

lunch Saturday nobn,B Bobby Hassler.
week Tuesday. Betty was prompt The girls all turned, domestic A very informal come-as-you-
to rescue Chuck from the sticky'aturday morning and helped the are dinner was held Thursday with

actly where it is. SAEs, Kappa Sigs, Delta Chis, and Fritz Holtz, Bud VanStone, and
There will be three June wed- The annual sister-daughter din- Betas do their spring houseclean- Dorothy, Wahl attending. Immedi-

dings coming up: Harriet Hough
ner was held Monday night. Those ing. Water fights followed with the ately after dinner seemed to be a

ton, DG, and Frank Shrontz; Lynn attending were Nancy Buchanan, Lambda Chis and the Delta Chis, "tubbing exchange" with the ATOs.
Campb ll Kappa, and Stan Tate; Ann Lou Ring, Harriet Duckworth A gaudy job of exterior decorat- At the dinner a new award was
Connie Klaaren and Bfl] Shaw and Dorotlry Dalke, Alpha Phi; ing was done by the TKEs early announced, the "Sunny Jim," and

eY Gppd]ng Tri Delta; Sauy Monday morning. Nice work, boys! all loyal and true gals are in there
Stan Tate and Flip K]eHner wer Krehbiel, Kay Tay]or and Janet There's nothing like black and Pitching to win this fabulous award.

recently pledged to SHver Lance, r, Delta Gamma; Helen Gehr- dusty rose, Barbara Brewer was honored
ke, Gamma Phi; Helen Ann Doug- Many thanks to the Lambda Chis by an SAE serenade on May 18 be-

recent pledge, joins btan Tate on as, eta; Cara Jean Hawkiir, for the lovely roses.la'h cause of her pinning to Lairy
B]ue iqey,.pf which Frank Shrontz Forney; Mary and Florence Car- DELTA SIGMA PHI Haight.
and Fred Kopke are a]ready mern-

roll, Mary Ann Tuttle and Sally Ensign Glen DcBruinc, alum of™
DuSuult, Kupp; ud I iu Hurrvtt, '54, visited the ebuptv 5 5 4 du - LfytgftgeyyteytfgSIGMA ALPHA EPSILON CAMPUS CLUB route to his next duty station atSpring is leaving its mark at the More honored ones appeared in San Diego.

BELLIKOVA- JOHANSON
SAE house with several recent t]i C] b ] t k h F d WQie u as wee w en re '

Approximate]y 80 people attend-
Raisa Belhkova, Lewiston and

Pmnmgs and engagements. ]iams and Tom Butera were tap- ed the equal spring picnic Sat- Warren Johanson, Sig a Chi P-
silon, also of Lewistpn, announced

u ing as wee< in ipnor o is Ncw pfficeis ]rave been name'Q men for the ff J h W
their engagement at a Sweetheart

pmning to Judy Hodgins, A]pha tp ]cad thc dorm next semester. ner and Dave parsons Mr and
Dinner at the Sigma Alpha Epsi-

i. Bpbplayfairwaselectedpresident; M,s. Jim vWright were chaper
lon cliaPter house, Sunday.

John Co]lett announced his en- P t V H t ..d t. Sh
'iss Bellikova is the daughtere e an outen, vice presi ent; Don Shannon was recently ap-gag™nt tp Margp Wa]]vprth pf B d D ff t, d'B b d h hk ' o™r.and Mrs. V E'Bellikoff.u u y, treasurer; an 'o pointed Trs chkrpter h]Etorian.''

'rofino."A" J]rne wedding'.is Plan- Hall social chairman ALPHA CHI OMEGA
of Lewiston. She is Pf R i n-

Jerry "Gppn" McQrasv annpunc- Gue t t the sweetheart dian
Guests at the Sweetheart dinner ed his engagement to Juanita Mpr- M 10 'd't' the is engagemen o uani a or- ay 16, in a ition to t ose pre-

were Fran Knpdle, Judy Hodgins ris at tlie senior banquet last Wed- viously printed, were Al Johnson
Alph~ Phi; 13ev Ga]lup and Sall

Dinner guests Wednesday wereNewhouse, Theta; Janet Camp House resident D' W d d
'loyed by Potlatch Forests, Inc.,

bell, Alpha Chi; Pat Nance, For- LAMBDA CHI ALPHA Beverly Newberry, Forney; Pat
An informal group of Alpha Phis DeLancey, Mary and Barbarazson,, He wasn't exactly a sculptor, just

Tom Giafmiller passed his pin serenaded the Lambda Chis in the Hays. a chiseIer.
tp Joan pettygrove, Theta and was wce hours of last Saturday morn-
tubbed atnoon Monday amid much ing 'Many of the members were U ~
mud, feathers and chickenwirc. rudely awakened from, previously fAll the Sig Alphs are looking for- quiet naps.
ward eagerly to the annual PattY Later in the day the Lambda Cut this ad out for your sweetheo]tl
Murphy Day which wiH be cele- Chis assisted m spraying Alpha
brated somewhere on Moscow Phi 'Doris Cpndon with cold water.
Mountain this Saturday. Dave Holmes was the real insti- ~Is]bi ens.''".b",, y 9|
KAPPA SIGMA gator of thc plot.

With the sunburns as hpt as the Late spring cleaning was also I
water was cold, Kappa Sigs, their conducted last Saturday. ) (( ~$,.::::::::I

dates and guests enjoyed an all-day KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
cruise on Lake Coeur d'Alene a Karen Lee Krauss surprised her

Iweek agp. Water skiing, dancing, sisters Friday night by announc- e ee gp ..
swimming and sunbathing were ing hei pinning to Dave Anderson, I
featured entertainment of the day. Beta Theta Pi. Best wishes to you )

, After challenging the Gamma both.
Phis tp a baseball game Saturday The dark and mysterious air of
afternoon, plans took shape for a Jamaica was the scene of the
picnic following; no casualties re- Kappa spring formal Friday night. ) Of

Csg'orted.There has been slight men- Shrunken heads, an invited mer-
tion of a,casual dunking in a near- maid, palm trees, and a balmy

.by pond. starlight sky fulfilled the roman- '"I
Roid Luu passed his pin to Pat- tic atmpsph«c. Dancing was to the ~ .. p)p ~ONp RlNG

iy Parsons, Delta Gamma. music of Dale Ruark.
Sv.:4 v . beld tbi ~ we 5 S d v ui duy fi ti' "tyb yvu fv* V* 5gp

f''huv'»5 cvu 4 Duu uGK PP ,~ ikey 4 5 5-
1

s 5 pfv 4 5 Ii ibdn 4*.
00

TAU KAPPA EPSILON fireside. At the noon breakfast urar]on for quality and value have

Karen and Ricky Hinckley, For- rcprwscntatives from each class — I been unsurpassed. I know, too, that

ncy Hall, werc guests Friday Kathy Walters, Kathy Davis, and ) each Aricarved] diamond is regis-

night., 'ally Mace—gave toasts to the
~

tered anf] guaranteed by the jeweler
fve!r

Guests Sunday werc . Dorothy seniors, followed by the senior and Aricavvcd. So please —matc my

DII,Alpb Pbi, dgttyLu eupu gi byDlvyuvAud - 1 'g di d."
.Wachall, Duncan Dunn; WSC. spn. Fried chicken anti straw-.

5 4 'i Jipl idy-.—
together. See our Avicarved rings.

I Iy'll 4 yi

vdb:"-:—'. —:—:-- P''--
1 SJ i

"
~b ~j~~d 'vk I

Through trecicherous mouTL ~

tains went this roEEd. /////
=.

eb+'espite

savages surly and
sLE]]en,

tt opened the vYay'to't e

So was named for its
maker

' Beloved lsy Biides /pr Over 100 Years
~Tygep evgyk veg. Dvfepp lpel. Fpd. Tag. Hlnkp pelgyged tp vbpvv vfptgff

'he courage and enter rise of oun Ca tain John' )
I I

JACIC I'ES

JFWKI,RY'ggppfppntgp

epev pggp~ Avrrtorftee Artcarved devverey ~~~ J I

. Pa]ger 8

Infants Ma]Liar 14)n coeur s ouvor
a ta vofx from saiiipsoit'rnl-.5Er-»
libE]L,;- Saintgaens; -'Iettve {g@'iM
mreEIL]tran]]e, Ood

fed,'ther

selections are: . The
Charm, .Chausson; U Sere'OUE]tEE Gi-
ta'na, i]Euidov'a]; Black Is 'fhde

gb]oi",„'f

MY True Lovlabs 1!Isrivrv',!if]ins],. ÃY
@ed Ieo]sd',Done'iSeen Belre,.

SO]Ln-'on;

Four Ducks . on A'ond,
'Need]ham; My Lover, He C@nes ~

on the Skee, -C]ough~t'cr.
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Senior Recital Set
For Leah Jensen

Far Flung Campuses Hold
Some Student Adt"antages

By June Querlin ..
If you have that typical spring attitude of being fed up

with school in general, and you are ready'o atop, your 8tu(H88
at the'University in aearch of the better things in life, here
is EL rundown on some conditions inI colleges ELrou]iti the Coun-
try'hich mELy entice you on to grettter fields of study.

Students interested in a career~
of se]ling toothpaste shower]d'trans- 42 P r cd',of' ~men fn or-

fm to the USC campus re rt ganized houses on camPus are e]-
4

Mary Wuson, where their campus ther P bed, engaged or go g
paper reported' boost m local

ful Hello and Smile» week'- offered a course m hatt] judging

Santa Barbara Co]]ega is mov- Besides its many obv ou ganef]t

ing to a new site by the sea. Stu- it should give invaluab]e trig
dents may frouc in the sun on more in weekend date selection.

than a mi]e of sandy beach —a]] With that, we leave you to de-

part of the campus. Even the li-
brary is equipped with sun porches 'II''»

Ai Trinity Coll gv, Mass., the
student senate passed a motion to ~
allow drinking uf beer 4 4 wine Bronzye Star
in dormitories. Don't count on it, Garrett O. Forbes, Univers]ty.ot
though, said. the Trinity . TriPod, Idaho graduate student from Clear-
camPus Jfub]]cation, because the water, was presented the Bronze,
trustees of the college must aP" Star and the Oak Leaf C]uster to
prove this motion. the Bronze Stai for heroism int

Girls seeking a M.R.S. degree Korea at ceremonies at the annua]
might be attracted by the Uni- federal inspection of the Univer-
versity of Oklahoma's ratio of five sity's Reserve OHicers Training
men to every available woman. C
This ratio is due to the fact that Presenting the honors to Forbes

tery district,,who was making his
final inspection of the University's
'ROTC cadets. He will retire a'fter
30 years of service in September

Admitted to the infirmary were

T d J kB 11 d
"

tp make h's home in Boise.Turner and Jack Ballard.
SForbes earned his bachelor's de-

Dismissed from the infirmar'Y
gree ahd Army commission at the

were Alfpnsom Crispin, Mary Far-
university in 1950, later seeing du-

re]1, Helen Gehrke, Darlina Cleve-
land, Torleiv Flatebo, Nancy Jen-

U ..t 1 t fW to fMh 1
.

kins, Sally Miller, Monica Elcock, University last fall to further his

Gerald Hill, Jack Byrne, Cherrie.
'ducation.

Leah Jensen, cdntralto, wi]I pre-
sent her senior recital WednesH]ay,
1Vlay 29, at S .p.m. in Repittr] Ha]]
of . the Music.: oui]r]in]f. Leah is
work]ng. for 'her B.S,'degree'n
music education.

I

The program'wil] Include: The
Praiete of .'Codf Beet]]oven;

'sur-'entes,

Bach; Cangio D aspettol
Handel; Songs, on, the Death of

~rril~hI'~+~i

i

4

/

!..-:-".~~A,

4 S..y

Wood rreda Payne and Jack Bsl
lard.

Wprld War II Veterans P]arising
to attend any other institution or
do graduate work should report to
the Counseling Center befoie the
end of the current semester.

It may be necessary 'o obtain
a new certificate of eligiblity.

Oh, women are treacherous,
women have gall;

For them there is no sort of
excuse.

Oh, how I wish there weren'
any womfen at all

(Except for my personal use!)r

(I

I

l
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VACU~ CLEARS
NEW d!E USED

Parts and Repairs for al] Makes nnct Models

KIRBY VACUUM CO.
SOTTLED UNDER AUTHORrTY OF THE COCA. COLA COMPANY SY

EMPIRE COCA-COI A BOTTLING COMPANY-EST C strceE, Lawlatan, Iflaiso,
222 South Main, Moscow

For Appointment Phone 29251 'Coke» b a rag]staved Etaf]e.mav]L O 195E, THE COCACOLA COMPAHY

El==- =," *-
e le:
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The Spartan Band Thai held the Jfassp
Th'e IGrights of Arthur"s Train

The Liglrt Brigade that charged The guns, ~

Across die baale plain
"
g Can claim no grealer g(pry than
]j The dedicated few

IVI p ivur fhe ly'ugv ofSilver
.on a field of Air Force Blue.

M

~ ~ ~

for Fellowship... High kd]Ieuture...aud a proud mission...

wear the wiugs of the 8.S. Air Force!
chosen few, who ride the skies in Air I orce jets.

As an AviatIon. Cadet, your kingdom is
space —a jet is your charger and your mission
is the highest. You are a key defender of the
American faith, with a guaranteed future
both in military and cpmmcrcia] aviation.

3oin America's Knights oi'he Sky, ncw
mon of a,ncw ago. Be air Aviation Cadet'

ll IIIIVI5
STATES .

O'IR
FORCE

0 in days gone by, young men in shining
arnror ruled the age. Today, a new hind of
man rules the age —America's Knights of the

Sky, thb A i hfnion Cfrdr'fs! They rule from on
high, in flashing silver-winged Air Force jets...a gallafrt band that all America looks up
to! Like thc Knights of old, they are few in
number, but they represent their ]A!ation's
vvcatcsi stvcrrgth.

If ypu are single. between the ages of 19
anf] 2br/E. ypu can join this select flying ream
Hfr4! servo vdrh the finest. You will bc given the
best jci training in the svprld ant] gra~t]uafe as
an Air Force Li«urenant,earning $5,000aycar.
Your silver tvings ivili mark you as one of the

y g p
hriullan mode possible'the building of the Muuan Road
from Coeur d'A]one to the mine fie]ds in 1862. It was
this same daring and perseverance which ied the com-
munity builders of the Washing'ton Water Power Co.
to build the'irst long distance electric power line over
this come route —another example of how fvee enter-
prise opens up new'opportuirities for youth.

WHERE TO GET MORE'DETAILSS .

Cnyliaci your nearest Aviation Cadet Selecfion
Team, Air Farce RX1T.C. Vnu orvAir Force
Recrfd iqing O1Fdccr, Or rvrire En: A vi fdrion Citadel,

Hq., U. S. Air Force, ]Vashington 23, D. C.
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DacksmdpHarslfyRnnn,„, jl
In ND Cinder Meet

wartsltd nawhdsaumt

'BALWS(
Vane a..g .4uin ..—.uscy ..—o 3egk

Vi

. -'F .:::1v111011'.:- 1RInollc .".ag PULLMAN-The Oregon Ducks
lived up to their names and fa-
vorites role in nosing out the
Washington Husky cinder squad
Saturday for the Northern Division
track and field championships. Or-
egon piled up 4974 points to Wash-
ington's 48~/4. The Idaho Vandal
track team scored 12 points for
fifth place.

The margin of victory came in
the mile relay event. The Huskies
held a one-point advantage going
into the relay but lost out toithe
fleet Webfcet quartet te.

Defending champions WSC were!
third with 34 and OSC

placed'ourth

with 201$.
The big upset of the afternoon

was turned in by Oregon's Ken
Reiser as he put on a brilliant
down-the-wii(b kick to outdo two-

mile record. holder Denny Meyer
of Washington. In his effort he was.
slower than the Meyer record by
;02.2, but Meyer couldn't keep up
with the fast. pacing of Reiser.

Bob 'ary, Cougar dash man,
was first in his specialties, the 100
and 220 yard dashes, for the only
double winner of the day.

The Vandals picked up two sec-
ond places in the javelin and 440-

yard dash. Bruce West hurled the
javelin toss behind first place Jer-
ry Church, OSC, who threw it for
216 feet, 11 inches. Henning Olsen.
ran second in the dash.

Lou. Gourley finished third for
Idaho in the two-mile behind duel-
ing Meyer and Reiser, Larry
Church picked up fourths in the
broad jump.and high hurdles and
Em Clark was a fourth placer in
the mile: The Vandal relay team:
finished fourth in the mile re]ay
relay.

The summary:
'lpp —I. Bob 'Gary (WSC); 2. Bruce
Sprifigbeit (0); 3. Bill Sorsby (0); 4.

Bruce Springbeit (p). Ii
I (0); I sir>~

. 440—il. Fred Jacobs '(0).:2).0.
Gordon Dahlquist (p) ~ u Henninf 4

880—4). Bill LInk (WSC) ~f(3.4,
Clement (0); 3. Yern R b!

2 Doug

4. Bfnerson Clark (I); umber.(WSC!;2-mlle —l. Ken Reiser (0);
2'eYer{W): 3. ~u peur)'enny .

Bill Dellinger 0); ih ~ ey (I)'
120 vttrd high hurdle~> '~ 4 ~~:24.7,

hers (OSC);,2. Alan TorgeI,sonn qf
8. Terry Lowr Y (0SC);

on (WSCI;
Chffrch (I) 'ime —14 8 'arri

220-Yard low hurdles —I I)pbbe(Mr (W); 2. Don Chamberso
Sorsby (0); 4 en Trnurfnon

Pole vault —l. Jim Hi)ion (lv)Bob Reid (0); 3. Ken Hinge(0) f(nd Dave Glander
heighth —13 feet. C) I!en

High infnp —i. Bob Fauceii (O).Darrold Skartvedt (Wi; 3, I)iu
Sc'PSC);4, Reggie HaliignnBob BrYan (W) and Walt I)of)o(0) tied; heighth —0 feet 2fs incBroad jumP —l. Darrold Swag(W)'; 2. Ben Johnson (p);(OSC),'. Larrv CIfur Idistance-f23 feet 5 Inches.

Shot—I, Dffane War~dlokv (WiFrank Brown (WSC); 3. Sifin PIAI -™>(WSC); 4, Terry Sirom (W); di~7 f~t 7 inches. '!Rncl
D)acus—I. Dean Parsons (lv);

(0SC): 4. Terry Strom (lV); fii,i,—153 feet 4 inches. lb!once

Javelin —1. Jerry Church (QSC)Bfnfce West (I); 3. Doyle Higdon (p)"4. Al Thffrfnan (WSC); dis(once e)Ifeet 11 inches.
iMI)e relaY —l. (0) Talbot, Dnhlqu!RIJacobs. Clement; 2. (W); 3. ()VSC~B. I(I); time —8:20.9.

Wb e i hell ba'. ni;,
before?

h -4

GRILL
For Your Meals Out

Try Our American Flood

OF

Four records fell yesterday at the irttramt]Far ti'ack finals,
according tp Larry Golding, intramural director. The meet
which gpt its start last Saturday'as concluded yesterday.
Golding said final figures had 1]pt been tabulttted tp deter-
mine house standings, but they would be released later in
the week.

'Bill Baxter set a record in the
300 yard dash, covering the dis- 7 PQfLlflOR8 HOl8
tance in 34.'8. Baxter represented
Pl)i Delta Theta. Another. record Rdtts Q$Q QQI8 p l+
which tumbled in the meet was
the 200 yard low hurdle mark. Jay The gals -at Wsc,e sluggers

Webb, Phi Gamma Delta, clear-
ed the obstacles in 23,3. Speropolus The softball game Friday .after-

Fiji, set a discus record tossing noon between the Idaho and WSC

the plate 129 feet 5 inches. Idaho coeds followed "tradition," the
Club's Charles Fries set 8 shot put Babes from Cougar]and defeating
record of 40 feet lirzf inches. Idaho 16-5.

Other meet results are: Highlighted by Idaho was a home
120 yard high hurdles —Webb, Fi- run by. Ba!..bara Larson in . the

ji, 16 seconds.. fourth inning.
100 yard dash —Flynn, Fiji, 103 Idaho used three pitchers —'Joan
1320 yard —Cairns, Beta, 3:395 Dittmer, Marlene Lenz and Dar-
50, yard —Baldeck, Beta, and lene Frost whi]e WSC had two hur-

Flynn, Fiji, 5.6. ]ers. Other player for Idaho were
300 yard —Baxter, Phl De]t. 348 Janice Crisp, Eula Gray, Sandra
200 yard —Gotsch, Chrisman, 21 5 String field, Beth Sims, Iris Hollo-
660 yard~ee]ey, Fili, 1('354 way, Karen Hurdstrom, Phil Roff
200 lpw hurdles —Webb. F]j] 23 3 and Virginia Harris.
880 yard relay —Delta Tau Delta,

1:46.2.
. High jump —Herchberger, TKE, Alltllef IO

Broad jump —Flynn, I"iji, 20 feet fbi~ HeI44VeI S
5Iy(z inches. Russ Whitney was named presi-

Shot put —Fries, Idaho Club, 40 dent of Hefldivers succeeding John
feet 1.5 inches. Giles at a recent banquet meeting

Discus fhpeiopo]us, Fiji, 129 feet held at the SUB.
5 inches. The group presented traveling

Po]e Vau]t —Byce,. Idaho C]ub luggage 'to Eric Kirk]and, club ad-
McKeever, Campus C]ub, and Ran- isor, in aPPreciation of his helP

som, Sigma Chi, 11 feet. the Past year.
Past piesident John Gilhs ex

pressed,his thanks for co-opera-
Sleep is when you don't get tion in the recent water show,

enough of the night before, you which he deemed a success. Group
wake up half a. singing concluded the gathering.

r'.'
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i]sisso(t fsr I']i
What a pleasure to find

a filter cigarette, with a real
cigarette taste, and the best
filter of them all. There's noth-
ing like LaM Filters>"

)m~8 I'IiCS I

Save up to 4(f a pack

40< a carton!

!ISRS
m iwamil!S

t's

:w

4
4.4 ~

Since LaM Filters were put on sale
across the country they have gained a
nation-wide deiuand never before
equalled by any other cigarette in so
short a time.

Already, thousands of big-city dealers
report —LaM their largest selling filter

cigarette l

Why have LaM Fi]ters'rp]]ed up sales
records like this? Because for the first
time filter tip smokers are.getting what

they want... much more flavor and
aroma with much less nicotme.

'4
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Moscow Bake~
117 East Third

Phone 22b0
"MORNING FRESHNESS"

Vandal 'ervice
Station

Stop in and Spfing Lubricate]
We a]m to Econotm]ge

-JIM NESSIT 2
FEATURES

EVERY NITE,

(d:7&lliTj'Honie

of Moscow's Finest Foods"

GALLUP
YARl54 Inc.')rpoAtr jIP Iypyy

.gusr ssaAr raZnaerev e@n
i. THE MIRACLE TII'...L&M'8 exclusive

, contains Alpha Cellulose ....for most effect
tipn. Selects Bnd removes the heavy particle
you a Light and Mild smoke.

2. I IJREST AND BESTfilter made. Exclusive w
Result of 3 years of scientific, research'..
rejecting other filters. This. is itl

3. MIJCH MORE FULVOR... MllCH LESS NI
L&M Filters are the first filter cigarettes tp
way a cigarette should. The premit]m

quality'..

and the miracle filter work together tp
Ijlen tj of'ood taste.

At the Big Idaho Sign —6th and Main

ORDERS TO GOF, '.—---—---.,PHOEBE 2850

I K~~~~Eve «d-'ts ~3 ]I

TONIGHT —WED. THURS.

{I)

'UMBER

LIJMBER PRODUCTSI
„SUPER KEMTONE

.
KEM GLO

~ CASTLE gATE
STOKER COAL '

STANDARD LUMP .

CASTLE 'ATE
NUT COALS

-
Phone 2357 Moscow

510.S.Mala

- COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE
610 Paaman Rd. —Moscow —Phoae 2453

Lowe'st Prices Ever'Offered in
1st Line Dayton Tires

1st Tiri 2nd Tire. 15 month rguarantee, sfL g $ jrss .
'24 month guarantee RRL@ CIlg

O 36 month guarantee 4g go 5 yg
RECAPSI

6:00 x 16 ...............'.....6.95 ':10x 15 .....=....:..8.95
6:70 x 15 ..........=...7.95 7:60 x 15 .............9.95

AH Work is Guarantee(I! ~

II

4

7:45 & 10:50

4

i]P~~TRl ~s Rt Ã887I CA(los

8:35 ONLY

Fireman Baiton Salvages „"."„",'„'~'*'„„„burgeon

Opener Civiiig One Hit "„'-",.:"."'::,.',: 'Cops 1%
Fireman Gary .Barton IcaII)e O|)- . ",. ',

' ', Morr)s,'h" "..".."..'.."..."..'..."..'......'0 8

O'""",a;;;;;.-„.„',""'„"„",—Shliffle(r HuSky ".;,'"„-"---,-,--:::::-:-',',' I ennant
kies sdown'on one hit the rest of''
th Way aS hiS teammat~S k OCkw gJjQeug WorKS 'ook, 3b ..........................0 I) Ij 1 EUGENE —OregOn SCOred a dOu-

ed the rawhide ill over the con- e win over the Oregon State Col-

l!iles ofhfcfaan field. Barton, who's For 4, I gm maiffo iei ~ B 4 A
R m Rene B idee and

curve couldn't b'ouched, came 'Falash. cf ...............,....,,5 0 b o Saturday and thus won the right to
on for stmter Dick r4de] i the Increasing }'ern] with each c 1~,'2h .."."........'..'......"."51 1 3 rePresent the Northern Division at
ifth facing a deficit of 6-2. pitch, Washington Husky mounds- WXffner'sb -:......................41 . 3 o the Pacific Coast NCAA playoffs

Lamy Morrison and FHP Kleff . man BH] Re~, led hS team- H t~, lb'- ",'---- ..-.'..'-..2 2 1 it l'gene t~ Weekend.

ner fixed that, however, as each mates to a 4-1 victory over the M rd n,'m'..'.....'.".."...'...""'30 2 riday the Duck capitauzed on
u'I aded tri les hi h on the I ft Vandal basebaH nine Saturday 8'ft; Dodei, P ................".."...'.."."..1. o 0 ti 10 Beaver errors to'take a 12-6

Higgs, ph ....l.......................1 0 I 0b~ with three men and two ernoon at MacLean field in the Barto'n, 'p'"".'.."...":.................2 ' o o basebaH dec4]on foHowed by a 4-0

runners aboard respectively. final en'counter of the 1954 season Toi I ...........,................34 0 Ia 8 Shutout Saturday. That Rave Ore-

VD d I t i to t
-

bl . th
for the Vandals. Washington winds .. Ron a 3-1 series edge.Washington;.........-- 111 300

f' m d h Hd & up itS SeaSOD tpmprrOW fOHOWing Ied o.h.'------..-."...-...100103 22 W Fmg ND Standingg

taHy per frame 4intg the fom'th a two game series with Washing- z-watson, BBI)ard. stub]. Juana.
O

W L Pct.

w en e us es pounce onh th H ki d h]s ton State College for the number M rrison. Rm~arvfs .watson. 'Bal-'regon 11 5 6881~ 2 H lie Stuht I ~crt Kiter OSC
speedy offerings for three runs. three position in the Northern Di- 2. quaiie,. Mo'rrrson 3, ~e]fifer. 3B OSC ---—-------- 10 6 .625

~rr)son. S-PresseY. ~uht. hP BWash]n ssn 8 6Dodel went out in the bottom vision stand]ngs.
'

~c)er-Morii n~j e .;L fb W~. W c~- - — 8 6,571
BWSC

o . e our an ar on came in, . ~ - - Idaho'. BB—"Dodel 3, Barton 3, Hill 3. IDAH
I th 'f th and Ba ton came in Reams, 'pitching with the sup-

t of a shuffled lineup

flood-gates but good. The sopho- him fol]owing the Husky defeat at Innings; Do'dei, 8 for 8 in4I'arton. I, ~R a d WSC wind up5 Ver~a. Hp —Hill 5 f 3 in 8 1-3 *—WaSh n n

0f th 0 V8nd 8]3 Fr]d 8y for 0 - In 5; veIIing, 8 f0 !] ln a 2-3. th eIr season s w Ith a two-gam e serBalk—iDodel. Wild —Dada). PB—Bal-
Ifor no runs, wa]ked three and fan- afternoon, allowed but four safeties'ard. Wfh-Barton (1-2). L'JB Veu)lng es but are out of the running for

ned two in his rehef stint. The win during the contest. U—mad and Campbell. Att,Mm %me the. championship.
- was'is first against three set- Coach BH] Marx'huffling stra- ' . Norm Forbes got the win in

backs. Ken Hallet holds the other tegy paid off with three new me wASH GTON (4) AB h Hi A the Friday game as his teammatese ew men Ja~ zb
Vandal win in ND play. In the game com]ng up with I;v~ Stuht. ss "..'.."..".."..'„"".."..".,"..,",,'",".' 0 2 4 O y Picked up two earned runs.

watson. lb ..........—......--.-..4 0 0 1 Forbes leads the Division in itch-ot their insurance runs of the eleven hits given by Ken Haue. rf
in the e]ghth frame as Bob.Haines HaHett who had mound duties for Baua~
singled, Frank Teverbaugh drew the Idaho nine. Jack Baflard, Hus Rose]u. c ......................a 0 1 o Lefthander Trent Huis set down

MccPary. 3b .....:—--. 3 1 1 5 the Beaver's "murder row"baHs and Morrison got ky backstop ]J]asted out a round.- sage.'cf ------------'-" 4
th scoring R ]ph Reams

M ris ahead of h ~ging the Tots)s —.-----------. 34 4 IJ 14

gle that scored Haines and Tever Husky squad a 3-0 lead IDAHO (I) AB R H A
o ou Webfeet runs

Falash. 2b ......................2 O 1 5 in the fourth inning.baugh. Washington got their first run in Frazier', If .'.. .'...."...."."."..:."."..'.4 0 0 0
Top Vandal c]ubbers who figur th d f h D Mc Morriso, s ...............-...4 0' 1 y s - - ~ ul ~ ge secon rame w en ave Kieffner,.3b ......„................2 1 1 2 for Friday, Saturda and Monda .ed in the 12-hit attack .Were Mor- Glary tripled and scored on an @'~~

0 Entered m
i error on t e re ay om e out- Teverbaugh. of ..................4 0 0 0

and Frazier
for five. The'win knocked Washing- of the day came for the Washing-

Seattle University," Fresno State
ton's mathematical chances of win ton crew in the seventh when Ecl
ning the Northern Division flag S t rd Washington .....„, ptp gop I~ Omaha for the national champion-age, cen er ga ner, came up ~right out the back door. with a double arid crossed the plate

The summar: B-Jarv)s. MCClary, Fraziei',. ]yforri-The summa y: on Reams'ingle. son. RBI—Bauard 2„Reams. 2B-Sage.
~ The Vandals managed to push) HR—Bernard. SB—Kjeffnhr 2. S—Irflc-

Haines. 3B—Halle. MCC)ary,,Morr) on.

(rahp Qamg fair(r a s'nisle run acro s in the fourih cmnm wn ~~ m«nwm n~~ r G,IJB
without the aid of a hit wh'en they Ballard., Left-Washing]on 5, IdaITO S.

ER—)Wash)nston 3, Idaho 0 BB—
regon ifapfureg 'enf«sdo»m»~o es Fnp ma s an n mes saul ii s wfr There will be n'T'lub me i-

Kleffner.was 'hit by a pitched ball "y gt~ —ma~( Fnidm, Meffner)'ng at 7 p.m. tonight in confer-
s ~

H

buiiind him on f'. The vender fs.sf. ~ ii ir il-si. U~emub ii ence r m A of ihe Ri dens union
'ndRead. Att.—750. Time —2:15.IX 8 ag lhirdsack r.role 4 cond and c me

' ' 'uodind. Zleclio of officers will

. EUGENE —University. of Oregon
t e A'8 ance on a Passed bM thke place and pictures for the Gem

golfers, paced by leam Canlain Bon fbmuah Catcher Ballard. ' om Ss iyau will be laban.
Kreiger, copped their sixth North- ., ~ ~ ~ ~ DUCKS MAKE HEADLINES
am Division ]ink crown Saturday ~]A]~I~ms .. j.o lgooGME g OSt Oregon is in the news! The Uni-
here at the Eugene country club J.l,~ A %%A~ .....versity of Oregon swept to confer-Tom F]ynri;. senior education

ence wins .in the Northern Division
Oregon State followed second, . I ':"

SaturdArchery enthusiasts wfll gather ketbaH and basebaH coach at a ur ay caPturing the track, Golf
with Beaver swinger, Bob Don- at the American'Legion Cabin at Gooding High Schoo] for the corn- e events. Big ™einfand baseball
naHy caPturing medg]st honors 317 S th How~d tonight at 8 p, in ear. Eugene Saturday.
up the rear with a 661 carding for
par 142 shooting two rounds of.71 m. AH persons 18 years of age and Flynn, a standout basketball and GLANDER NAMED POOL HEAD

golf. University of idaho golfers
older are invited to attend the basebaH participant in the past Dave Glander, son of Joe Gian

years for the Idaho Vandals, will (der, University of Idaho head,
The organ]z]ng group hopes that also te'ach at the Class A school; trainer, has been named as man-

0 W83h In 8 to n 8n d W83h w ith th e form in g of an . 8rch er cIub
'

Lew iston Hi gh Sch oo] gr8du- 3ger of th e Recrea tion Park P0IjI
gton State res cot ve]'hat those interested can get to-ate,F]ynn was a toP Performer in for coming summer.Also named..in on ta e respective y.
Oregon s w~+~ s(4 r ~ 606 gether for field shoots, exchange ba»etbaH basebaH, -track and to Pool staff was Gail Wolverton,regon s winning score was 606, .'deas and cooperate with wildlife golf during his high school years, Moscow student at the U of I.

625 Un it f W Q 1 ]f organizations but later stuck to basketbaH and625. University of Washington golf-
ers totaled a 627 and WSC brought

baseball while at. college. He re-
YOU GROW IT...

up tw round at 76 for'52 Neil Dwyer circuited thi course in ceived team awards in his final

day 8 ~rounds 159 wi'th rounds of 84-75. two season with the Vandal cag-

Phil W it ielded the powe ful Bob Donnelly, Oregon State and ers and caPta]ned hem in his sen- $ .P
c]ub for the Idaho contingent, fir medalist for the tourne)r, blasted

'ng 7t]-74 for 152. Bob Campbefi out a P~of 718 foHowedby Jer~
port-side swinger followed behind on]Ga " ]red a 152 und Bellhop (after ten minutes) —Did
W'eitz firing 155 with rounds of with 78-74. Duncan made the triP you ring, sir?
76-79. Tom Mtfler toured the 36 in 157 strokes sPlitting scores of Man —HeH, no. I was toH'ng. I
holes in 158 sho(tting 78-S0 and Dave 7 Ro Grab]er fired 83<7 thought you were dead, S GlUAT. GA
PoweH carded a f60 total for his rounds for 170. from

two rounds of 79-81. Washington's Huskies were paced . Land's Signal
First place Oregon scoring saw by Ernie Taflis who fired 76-75 AR r $ CAMP)ps

'Don Kreiger on top. with 72-73 rounds for 151. He was followed by gARgER $~prounds for a 145, one over par. Kent McLaughlin who shot 154
Al Mundle shot two rounds of 75 with rounds of 75-79, Lon Perry 'OR C~US MEN
.i'or 150 while Bob Tofans evened with 79-79 for 15S and Hansen
up two rounds at 76,for 152. Neil shooting 80-84 rounds to total 164.


